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STUDENT OPINION
Published ·n the Intere3t of Washingtrn State Ncrmal S:!hool and Its Student's
1'.JLLE~·~·rnrHG, ''··~\SIII~Grl10:\f, Trt<~~DAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1917
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SCHOOL

Smith Tells
Settle1·s.

or

!Darly

The anniversary of our state's
'"What wiH I give to keep the
admission
to the Union was observhome fires burning?" This was the!
' ed at the Normal school last Monquestion aroused in every one's
day. Mr. Hale Smith spoke in the
mind as a r es ult of the talks given
1
I
assembly,
morning and afternoon.
in the Normal auditorium last week
I
"Know
the
history and geography of
in the inten:st of the great Y. M.
j your state were the points he emC'. A. driYe.
:\ir. Markell told us the object
1phasized in his morning talk. Foror the y. 1\1. c. A. in raising monma! stilted teaching is out of date
ey for those of us who are over
- be alive to present day rondiin l!'rance.
tions.
Dr. Manning who was in PrusIn the afternoon addresses he
sia at the outbreak of the war in J
'1'1·ai11in~· School Huilcling " 'ashington State ~ormal
talked of our pioneers, explorers and
1 914, told us just what the allied I
I J settlers. According t~ statistics the
power~ are up against before they 1 ~--------------------------------- · I Scotch-Irish were our: most advencan overthrow the world wide amj turous pioneers, out numbering othbition of the Hohenzollern dynasty. 1
er nationalities.
The PennsYlvan-

i

I

i

I

,.

I

THE S• F • W • F • PLED GE RAISED IIia\Vesterners
Dutch, Scandinavians and ~1iddle
w ere given a well meri-

He witnessed the untold suffer-

ing of bra1·e little Belgium as she
held in check the insufferable hordes of Germans, while Ji'rance and
The committee. in _charge of the j into this with the right spirit and
England mobilized their armies to Y. ::\1. C. A. dnve is glad to re- : have sac rificed for the sake of our
stem the onslaught.
France is port that the pledged amount of : soldier boys.
Some real sacrifices
fhP hqttle·

Pr~11nrl nf thP ,vnrlrl

Tt

1s a land of devastated fields and
.
.
. .
nuned homes. She is stnkmg her
last grand blow at the evercoming
Teuton, J!.:ngland is at the zenith
of her power.
She is doing her
best now but hence forward she
will decline, and it remains with
the United States not on!~· to give
her youth to humanitY, but feed
the allies as well.
Don't delude yourself in thinking
tl t G
·
t
·
th t
ia
ermany is s arvmg or
a
ller fighting force is sadly depleted," said Dr. Manning. "For Germany . knows how to
. conserve
. and
deny its people, this war. will last
three years and the Uillted States
has a big problem to solve and
'
the most important thing is, keep
our hoys well fed, comfort=.ble and

'"
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llnv

ted tribute.

j . Washington, Mr. S1~1ith bade us
j l~me_mber, has stood ~1rmly for JJ~O
[ hibitwn and equal suffrage from its

earlie~t rlf'~'C!

ini::;tauces

A

rrirl~ jn

it""

h!~'

.
.
j principles and sturdy people was
This amount is not known . where students have sold or given fe.lt after hearing such a state's

I

i

I

•

and. '~· 111 ~e pubhshed later. The things dear to them. iV. S. N.
maJonty of the students have gone I is proud of such students.

s.

1 history.

After the address the pioneers
in the audience and Mr. Smith were
guests at Kamola hall. Mrs. Bull,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Becker, Mrs.
Suver, !\fr. Myers, M. T. Simmons,
Mr. and l\!rs. d'Ablaing, l\lrs. KreiShe has all the qualities that go de!, Mr. Nessel house, 1\1 r. Hinman
to make up a real live girl. As a Page and son, l\Ir. Edward Page
leader in every sense her ability 1·s
and Mr. Tillman Houser and A.
unsurpassed; as editor of our Stu- Tjossem were present.
: dent Opinion she surely was most
J. P. Becker is a pioneer black: capable.
smith, com ing to Ellensburg in
The Sage of the "Senior Class." 1872. M. T. Simmons crossed th e
'j She
was the type of girl whose plains with ox team in 184 4. Tillcompanionship is ever sought by
1
man Houser is the oldest living
numerous friends.
- '.\finnie Lee.
settler in the county. So we were
honor d in rneeting such represen-

BY ONE WHO KNEW H ER BEST

I
1

" I ts the usual way"'--t:rn good
die youngso too, do they lrnve to
1 pirk
up and scoot just when we
need them the most, which >roves
to be true in the case of lsahcli
Bennett.

I

.

Words are so simple and mean.
mgless
when we come to speak of
th e va 1ue o f 1.sa b e 11 1·t cannot b e
estimated.

I

Ii
morally clean so that they may come INEW
COU RSES THIS QUARTER
home to us the same as they left
us."
.

Linden McCullough, superintend-1
Several new coures have been
ent of schools spoke about the prison established this quarter.
A knitrelief work of Bartholo1.new in Si- ting class has been started under
beria and Whitehair in l"rance.
:\iiss McFarlane, the
object
of
t · t
t·
· k ·
. h · t
These two young men are put- w h ic is o ge ms rue ion m Illt·
k
ting forth e1•ery effort to carry tmg and to nit various articles for
T he yarn is to
the spirit of Christian ' brotherhood tlle .R e d . C· ross.
to the prisoners who are confined I be furlllshed by the Red Cross
. b ar b wire
.
m
enc 1osures. Tlmy are and the finished articles will be
.
I returned to the organization.
men who aro keeping the home
A typewriting class has also been
ties from breaking.
started which has proved popular.
·when
dirt slinging Germany This class will be held at the high

I
I

tatives of our northwest pioneers.
'.\iusic, cider and gingerbread r efreshed the guests after which both

''· hich Miss \Vilmarth is conduct- Deans and students with a "Come
ing. This course consists of the again," saw the company disperse.
<;t ud~· of various diseases common
to children, their symptoms and
Boys J;eave Fm· Seattle to Enlist.
Three Normal boys, Dewey Jortrer· . 1 e,nt. This should be of great
clan, Harry
Devine and Herbert
b< nPfi1 to teachers. Through this Hovis left early Saturday morning
:11 1 i:; to recognize unhealthy con- for Seattle where they intend to
ditions they can cooperate with the enlist in the Naval Radio Service.
parents and much can be done ·we congratulate the boys for this
to r t'move or
better
conditions. noble effort
and wish them every
.\Jany 1'P epidemic could be avoid- success.
el i[ the teacher was able to rec0~'1 ize symptoms and see to it that
Tt seems to have President Black

tluew mud on the American eagle, sc.hool in the evening.
Another prope1· quarantine was maintained. with us again, for we have missed
our president cried, "Enough!" and conrse of interest and 1·n1po r tance is
· It ts
· rea JI y a course f or 11reven t ion him greatly during his recent illthruout the U. S. went the cry the class in
physical
diagnosis, rather than cure.
ness.

I

,

--------

I

1· 01 ume

contains nevertheless a big
and ringing appeal to the boys and
girls of America for alert and con-1
Published weekly by the Associscientous citizenship.
a ted Students of the Washington
The following extracts are taken
State :Normal School.
from the book:
Entered as second-class matter.
' ' Beys and girls of America you
are the Hope of the ·world. You
Subscription price··· _·_ ·~· __:_: · ~O.!iO cany the unblunted swords of ten 1
Editor ...... ~sephine - Graney to seventeen.
You are the ones !
Dus.iness :\1an.ager .. ... Hazel 'Bales that are the hove of the world, not
Assistant Busrness Manager. . . .
to die for the world but to live
__· .... ·~ · ... .:_~l~cie _G~ose~~se for .it, to think for it, to wo.rk
EDJTOHJ..\J, STAFF
for it, to keep shaPp, and unstam- 1
.\ ssC'mhly .............. .Neva Dills 1 eel by rust the splendid sword of
E ::c lunges ......... . . Alma Flower \ the spirit . ......... "Boys and girls
IJ :U :'\ ews and Society........
/ of.America ~~at ~lo you ~o ~o.k~ep :
.......... . .. Patience Paschall , ah ve that sp11g of democ1 acJ which
Lyce um ......... .. .. Joyce Bachus ' is native in the heart of every
1
Trai n ing School ... Lorretta Lafferty American boy and girl "
>;"ews and Jokes .... . Amelia Slaudt
This inspiring message should be
_
i·ead to every. boy and girl. f'.·o~ "I have never been inside a 11 the seventh g1ade to the sen101 m 1
s chool where e\'ery one was so 1 high . school.
.
1
willing and cheerful about helping
This book '\~11! be place.~ on. t.he 11
'the other fellow' as here," said display shelf m the hbra1 y fo1 mone of the new students.
That spection by students.
I
shows a splendid spirit and one
I
which we want to keep alive. The
TH I<: STUDY HOl"Jt.
spirit of service-this is needed J
(Apologies to Longfellow.)
more today than ever before, not Bet\~1xt the eve and the night-fall,
on!~- in our school life, but as
\\hen the Demon Lessons holds
citizens of this country as well.
power,
Never has God placed such a re- Comes a pause in the music and I
sponsibility upon the shoulders of
dancing,
I
any nation as upon the United
That is known as the "Study
States now. It is our duty and privHour."
J
ilege to accept this responsibility A wild dive through the hallway, !
· nd do our best to live up to our
A sudden rush and run,
ideals of Christian brotherhood. We Then quietness and silenceare dofng this, the results of our
'l'he studying has begun.
giving tb the S. F. W. F. show it;
so does the fact that the student But not for long this silence,
With a hundred in the hall
body has aecided to do away with
the annual and turn the money over Is it to be expected
That studying holds them all?
to the Red Cross.
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A loud shriek from the attic!
I
\Ve who have been here during
Laughter here and there;
the past quarter can do a great The bang of a door that was open!
deal to make the life of our new
And voices everywhere!
students more pleasant and profitable, while they in their turn have .This, then, is the study hour,
many new ideas which will help us.
And how each does so well
\Ve want to get the most out of. Tn all her daily lessons,
this year that we possibly can and'
Is more than I can tell.

I

I

bel

the
more
we
do for others But where there are girls there'll
the more we develop ourselves.
laughter,
Shall we adopt as our slogan the
For mirth their hearts has won, !
i:ibservation that President Black I And even the old Demon Lessons
made in one of his talks the first
Cannot take away their fun.
)
or the year, "A little education gives
~:N . L. S.
i
knowledge; more ambition, a great
deal; tolerance."
r.J•~ADKHS
AD l>HF.SS STUDl<iNTS.

I
I

I
I

No Annual For Us This Year.
To give up our Kooltuo for the
'.'ake of the Y. M. C. A. is just
o·.•e of the sacrifices this school is
going to make. We are confident
this $600 will do more good "in
France" _than if we used it for our
own selfish ends.
New Libra1·y Book.
"You are the Hope of the Wol"ld,"
the book dedicated to the boys
and girls of America by Herman
Hagedom is the latest acquisition
to the Training school library.
Sm:a.11, or modest grey, the little

I

I

i

(Continued

from

Page

One.)

\
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Washington State Norn1al
School
Third Quarter Begins January 28
Address for information
GEORGE H. BLACK, President
Ellensburg, Wash.

Th.is sto1·e specializes in ladies' ready to wear.

The famous

PRIN'.l.'ZESS and PAL1l.t<:H conts and suits, <ll"esses, etc., at•e to
be had here.

Fot· authentic strle, coupled \\ith quality and low pl'ices, they
hnYe no equal.

LAUDERDALE'S
The Reiable Store

of "war," and then it was that
1
John R. l\Tott, general secretary of
the Y. M. c. A. sent out 2,000
\Vatch for our Announcement
men to carry the ideal of chriscoming out soon
tian brotherhood to the men in the
We shall conform to the spirit of the times.
trenches, thus T. J. Bragg inrtoducBALDWIN & EMERSON
GROCERS
1 ed his appeal to us ln behalf of
the Student Friendship War Fund. I
"The work of the Y. M. C. A. is be in an atmosphere of christian let's help them fight for their charjust as important to the government brotherhood, free from the immoral : acter. Make those boys feel we are
1
as the army,' said Mr. Bragg, "for it 1 contanminatlng influences of a coun-1 with them and show it by contributis taking the home influence to the. try bleeding, torn and demoralized Ing toward Y. M. C. A. bu!lding:1
i boys 'over there' it furnishes them by a terdible and unjust war. The I that are going to keep th.e home
i a place above all where they will boys are fighting for our liberty, ties from breaking."
1'

I

I
I

I

I

i

Patronize Our Adverti:::ers- They Will Treat You Right.
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~ Ii " over th e re." The librarian has de-!' : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i

cicled this for certain- unless
a J
., (.) <$> <$> 0 0 ; s uffici e nt number can satisfactorily j
l{amola Ha]I Holcl.s Oepn Honse.
I' pro1·e
to her that it is a mistake. I
K amo la h all held open house All books will have to be taken I
for the new faculty members and out befor~ 5 p . m. ~nd returned
r esiden ts of Ellensburg on last Fri- be fore 9 m the mornmg.
I
I
rl a ~· even ing. Novembe r 16.
!
I
Two r eceiving lines were station- l
PERSONALS.
e el in each drawing room. Towns I Mr. Davis of Puyallup visited i
peo ple a nd th e students were very his daughter Murial at Kamola !
C. Kaynor, Manager
pl ea se d at this opportunity of meet- hall.
'
our e nti r e faculty, officers and ; Mildred Barton spent the week
trus tees.
I t"lcl at h er home in Cle Elum.
1 --------------------------------At 9 o'clo ck all th e guests de-!
Mildred Wray spent the week end j
cend ed into th e dining room where ' a t her home in Orting.
!
coffee a n d wafers were served. Miss J Miss Opal Cooper of Auburn was ;
Attend this Harvest Sale before purchasing your fall
g nc>st of Harriet Bailey at Ka- !
Be1·g and Miss All en of Kamola and
II supply of Dry Goods, Coats and Furs Sale continue
E swin b alls presided at the coffee · mola hall.
urns -Mi:;s ;\Iott and Miss Rankin i Evelyn Sullivan visited her famiuntil December 1st.
assi s ted abo ut the roc.m .
I ty in Tacoma during the week end. :
While t h e guests were enjoying
'.\fildred Hayton has gone to Zil- '
th e refr esh ments a musical program 1 ta h wh ere sh e will do her practice
wa s given. Miss Foster accompan- 1tc1 rhing in the primary departi ecl by :mss Quaife sang two charm- '11\mt.
i
DRY GOODS
ELLENSBURG, WASH.
in g numbers. Mrs. Mahan at the
Cl ;, r, t Eaton was especially favor- ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
piano a nd Mrs. Mundy accompany- ed, having as guests her mother 1
ing, on t he violin rendered a Ma- 1 a nd little neice from Granger, ·wash. r------------------:
If it's r eady to wear
zurka a nd McDowell's "To a Wild
Mrs. Gertrude Randall frmerly
Burroughs has it.
Ro se," in a ve ry pleasing way, af- of l!.'llcnsburg and well known by
1
HENDERSON CORSETS
t er which Mrs. Mahan played "The i:ll who were here last year, has
Back and Ft·ont La<:e
Two Lark s." The double quartette '. aerq 1t;;d the pm>it.ion as registrar of
1
$1.00 to $4.00
unde r
Miss Rossman's
direction th• 1; i gh~ hign school of Seattle.
GOODWIN CORSETS
sang " Hnmoesque.' The selection ! '.\fa bE I Anderson who underwent
Front Lace
was full of real harmony and the an op<'rat.hn last Monday for a..p$3.50
to $15.00
girls delighted their audience with pendicitis is reported as doing
Hosiery•--Underwear-Neckwea.r.
an encore.
' nicely.
<3 <!

<$>

, i"· <$> 0

1'

I

I
i

Engraved Cards are always better and lower in
price at
THE RECORD PRESS

I
l

J.

HARVEST SALE

Ir,

I

Simon P. Fogarty Co.

I

I

New Coats

and
New Millenery

P. Kreidel & Co.

The e"Yening was brought to a fitGEO. BURROUGHS, Inc.
ting close b y dancing in which facA HUMAN TENDENCY.
ulty. guests a nd students all joinThe college president:
1
ed.
\" Such rawness in a student is
-0shame;
See our new "Norwegim1 Calf Shoes for wet weathe1·. They
lnfonnaJ. Dinner Party.
. But lack of preparation is to blame."
save you the price of rubbers and the wo1·ry
Miss Angeline Smith entertain- ; The high school principal:
over losinl! them.
ed a t an informal dinner party at. "Good heavens! What crudity! The
the Antlers hotel, S'a turday even- : boy' s a fool;
ing.
She had as her guests Pres- The fault, of course, ls with the
iclent a nd Mrs . Black, their two
grammar school."
children , Miss Grupe and her
The grammar principal:
\Vhen looking for Canel~' and I cc Cream
mother.
! " Would
that from such a dunce
remember it's at
-oI might be spared;
1
CLUB 'VORlC
They send them up to me so unvVe hea r a great deal about, canprepared.''
ing clubs, pig clubs and various
The primary teacher:
oth er agricultural and industrial , "Poor kindergarten blockhead: And ,-. - - -clubs but not all of us understand
they call
·
1I
Xew mid complete line -Of Station ery
shrd e just what are. Recognizing That ·preparation.' Worse than none
the need
q~alify teachers to do j
at all.''
work of this lnnd, Mr. Lechner has , The kindergarten teacher:
formed a class which is making it "Never such lack of training did I
at
a study .
During the course the /
see!
class will organize itself into a What sort of person can the mother
1
c lu b of the subject in question, find 1
be?'
out what has been accomplished
The mother:
Eastman ]{odal<.s
Sheaffer's Pens
and what is yet to be worked out. "You
stupid child!
But then,
Developing and Printing'
Opportunity will be given to ob- I you're not to blame;
serve clubs actually at work. This Your father 's family are all the
will give a clearer idea than can
same."
he gained by merely studying about
The philosopher:
Come to the
Get Your Supplies
it.
"Shall father in his folks d efence
at the
'T'his work is important, because J
be heard?
especially in rural schools these No. Let the mother have the final
for the
Best Bakery Things.
clubs fi!J up the ga.p between the 1I
word.'
II
home and the school and give the '.
-From Puck. 1; . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
children a greater interest in affairs
I
of the community.
Minister-Come, Johnnie, wouldn't you like to join the church so
Library Closed!
you can go to heaven when you
Porfraits for Christmas in the Very T,atest Finish.
Library will be closed evenings die?
"Bette1· ]{odak Finishing."
this quarter! No more "after din- '.
Johnnie-Oh. I don't know; I've
ner parties" or social gatherings got friends in both places.

I

.1.------------------J ------------------'
a'---------------------------------

FLYNN'S SHOE STORE

l

SCHULTZ'S

I
I
I

t?

STATIONERY

Rissler' s Phartnacy

I

Best Bakery

Book Exchange

I

PAUTZKE'S STUDIO

Patronize Our Advertisers-They Will Treat You Right.
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STUDENT OJ>INIOX
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The
Parisian
Style
:\lr

fotdies'

Boudoir

in

I
\ The Hampton Court Singers ren! dered one of the most charming
numbers of the Lyceum course to
, a crowded audience, November 13.
! The quartette was introduced to
1 ! its
audience by Miss Smith, as
\\'hite. I ! musician of the
Court sent by

I

EYerything in Parisian Ivory
that should be on My Ladies'
Dresser to harmonize. . . .
Combs,
Beautiful
:Mirrors,
Brushes, Perfume Vials, Manicure Supplies, etc.
Small articles of every kind.

THE
PERRY DRUG
CO.
WA f/l'E H

li;HUF.Nlll<JRG ,

l\Igr.

l\Iain 117

Nli;W

8'l'UDJ~N'l'S.

--Coming to take the place of those
students who have gone out for
practice teaching, are a number of
students who are enrolled this quartH.
Some are old friends back
again, and some are here for the
first time, but we are g lad to welcome them a ll.
Among the new students are Mrs.
Bernice Belden, of Spokane; Mrs.
Ora Patterson, of Tacoma, who
is a graduate of Kansas State
Normal, and who has successfully
engaged in primary work; Miss
Fielen Malone from Seattle, who is
Kell-known here as a graduate of
the Ellensburg high school.
Eva Gilbert, of North Yakima,
:::nd Anita Hickey, of Tacoma, retu med to school, only to be sent
on to the Damman school for practice teaching.
Elizabeth Campbell, of Tacoma,
and Anne Briskey, of Naches, have
returned to complete their work
here.
Helen Morris is also back from
Chehalis where she has been doing practice teaching.
Marien R~ndall from Chehalis is
takmg, beside her normal school
work, a course in telegraphy, preparatory to civil service work.
Anne Yenney and Myrtle Calkins
have also returned to school after
h aving spent the past quarter teaching in '.\forth Yakima.
lnsti·nctol's Leave for Institute

\Vork.
Again our instructors have been
called away to do outside work.
Mrs. Dodge left yesterday to attend institutes in Bellingham and
Stevenson, where she will tell of
her work in the rural department
0( this school.
Miss Grupe lectured last week
in Prosser, in connection with her
extension course. She spoke especially on Child Study and Mental
~1easurements.

LYCEUM.

'

New Blouses

I

(~eol'µ;ette

i

AT

1

T. T. Hardisty's

I

' good Queen Elizabeth to give those :I
present an evening's pleasure.
'
They were costumed in Elizabeth- 1
' ian style and many o.[ their selec- !
1
' tion were old English Folk songs
Miss Smith followed the musical
feature with humorous readings and
, the evening closed by an Irish •play' let which left the house in a

\\' hite-J<'lesh-Pink

Pl'ice, $3.50

I
I

1

\\"ant the Lat<:>st S .ug;;;
go to the

40:> N. J'e::u·l St1·ect

I

--------------------~·

I

i

)"OU

Winston Mu.sic House

! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ART.

If

STUDENTS-

!I

roar.

cl'epe and crepe de chcne

:
·•

ELLENSBURG PANTORIUM

You ought to see the minature
colonial house, furnishings, and
I "renters,"
made by Miss Hunt's art
I
I students. They mixed the concrete
I for the foundation and mortar for
/! fire places themselves. The furniture which is colonial in style is
! ma~e mo,stly of wo~d and painted 1
white. 'lhe gaily figured wall paper and white chintz curtains give 1
1
the whole a very home-like appearance and we almost envy the two
1
little. people who live .there.
Tl11s shows a lot of work on the
· part of Miss Hunt and her classes
/du ring the past quarter and they 1
are to be complimented on the result.
Miss Hunt intends to continue with this ~ort of work during
this quarter.

I

Clothes Cleaned,

Pn~sed

Phone Main 122

and Rri;ain'd

111 West Fifth St.

Ne"' Arrivals of Tan Shoes

I

in (.,1.1ha11,

and English heels, mocle1·ately priced.
Students, come in ancl see the1n.

~lilitai·y

Buster Brown Shoe Store

I

Don't forget om·

Shoe Repairing

Candy and Hot Tamales

Done quickly ancl to please.
J;i;;i;;

Candy Box

Wll\'SLOW.

A N1£\V COURSE.
you are approached by a
st ud ent and asked how you obtain
your money, what your father does
to earn a living, and how your
big brother or sister or uncle or
cousin earns his, don't feel insulted;
f<'l', as Mr. Stephens would say,
"it is nothing personal I assure
you." Such information is merely to
aid some hard-working student in
making data for her class in ty•pes
of industry and occupation, under
. the supervision of Mrs. Dodge. Since
1 this is a new field and there are
I\ as yet no texts d~voted to it. The
course is to consist large ly of research work.
The students will
. try to discover what people do to
earn a living-people of Washington in general and of the local valley in particular. An industrial survey of this city and of the student
body -will be made. This data is to
be used next quarter as a basis of
further investigation.
The organization of the class is
J quite
unique.
It is divided into
eight teams of five students each,
each team making an investigation
of some particular type of industry. In the absence of Mrs. Dodge
one team will be responsible for the
work as a whole for one day.
According to all reports, this
, course will undoubtedly prove an
interesting and successful experil ment.
If
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Phone:
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PHYSICIAN
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J. A. MAHAN, M.D.

OPHTHOMOLOGIST
Specialty of Eyes and Nerves.
Glasses Fitted . Glasses Ground While
You Wait .

405 N. Pe1rl St .
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I

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat and Fitting of Glasses.
Office Hours : 1012 a.m.; 1 :30·5 p.m.
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I,--------------------------------HARRY S. ELWOOD
The Prescription Druggist
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